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TriCounty Fair
To Be Permanent

Contrary to the expectations of
some citizens who thought and like¬

wise said that the TriCounty Fair
Would be doing well it it should

come out even the first year the
managers of the fair are able to make
the announcement particularly grati¬

fying to them as well as very hopeful-
to the citizens of the three counties
who furnished the funds to start the
fair machinery that the bills are all
paid and that there is beside a tidy
little nestegg of 1000 laid away in
the treasurers stocking to launch the
fair of 1910

In every community and iacounoc
tion with every project that is started
for the upbuilding of a city or a
county there are always Doubting
Thomases to cast their cold water on
the plans of optimistic >men willing to
give their time and spend their money
for a scheme that promises to aid In
the broadening of local opportunities
There were It must be confessed-
some men who believed the agricul ¬

tural exhibit planned for Escambla
and Santa Rosa and Baldwin counties
could not be carried out without mone ¬

tary loss at least the first year
Their timid hearts need no longer
worry about the money The bills are
paid and the treasurer has 1000 in
real currency-

We are glad that the TriCounty
Fair is to be definitely organized as
the West Florida Interstate Fair and
that the men who made the initial
Fair a success in 1909 are to handle
the Fair in 1910 In organization is
strength and in the retention of
aggressive and competent officials
who have made good even when the
undertaking was purely experimental-
there is wisdom We had a remark ¬

able Fair in 1909 but we shall have a
larger and more varied Fair in 1910
And Escambla and Santa Rosa and
Baldwin will all be the gainers by
both of them

NOW FOR A DEMONSTRATION-
FARM

The summer Is over the harvest Is
ended and Joe Cannon Is not saved

Tho latest Is an operation for in
sanity Say lets operate on a lot of
em

The congressmen will soon be mov ¬

ing on to Washingtonat 10 cents a
mile

Gen Bingham hasnt yet been Inter-
viewed

¬

for his opinions on the great
Gaynor victoryIn New York

The man with a predisposition to
car sickness never should aspire to be
president of these 1 nile S s-

r
Odell once the 1topubllcan boss poli

tician In New York to the limbo of
things forgotten We hope its true

Brace up Pensacolians and be of a
good courage The great turkey holi¬

day la nearer today than at any pre¬

vious time this year
Columbus Ga gets tho Chatta

loocheo waterways convention any-
how And In 1910 mayhap she will
liavo the MississippiAtlantic conven-
tion

¬

Pensacola doesnt mean to
hog it all

The sIxfoot mince pie Is still filed
away In the White House kitchen
Will it keep until Thanksgiving sees
TJnclo Horace Yoses luscious Rhode
Island turkey all trimmed and gar-
nished for the presidential board

And now comes a New York path-
ologist

¬

who asserts that the tendency
among certain people to pawn things-
is a disease caused by the hookworm

Atlanta Journal
It would be If the hookworm were

the lazy worm Will those Northern
theorists ever find out that the hook ¬

worm Is a legitmate physical disease
and not the indubitable symptom of
the indolent temperament

ONE OF MANY-
A resident of North Hill

says My daughter had ty-
phoid fever and all her hair
fell out She used Rexall
Hair Tonic and now her hair
is as thick as the hair on a
dogs back Sold only by
The Crystal Pharmacy

a

CHECKS FOR

TRICO FAIR-

PRIZES SENT

WILL BE MAILED TO WINNERS TO ¬

DAY AND RANGE IN SUMS OF

FROM FIFTY CENTS UP TO FIVE

HUNDRED DOLLARS

Checks for the winners of premiums-
at the recent TriCounty Fair were all
made out yesterday and this morning
most of them will be mailed out
These prizes were offered for the best
showing in the respective exhibitions-
in the recent agricultural fair and it
is a matter of some satisfaction to
know that such early settlement has
been made At the beginning of the
fair when the project was yet in an
embryonic state strong pressure was
brought on the question of the prompt
payment of premiums by Mr Storrs
who was the efficient general man-
ager

¬

The premium qommrttee had
this in mind and at the very earliest
date sends the entire bunch at one
time

The Kited He Bought
Hiram HayrIxDid yew buy enny

gold bricks when yew wuz up tew th
cityCyr CornshucksNaw uv course-
I didnt But I bought a brass un
with a gilt skum on It by grass

Kills To Stop The Fiend I

The worst foe for 12 years of John
Deye of Gladwin Mich was a run ¬

ning ulcer He paid doctors over
40000 without benefit Then Buck

lens Arnica Salve killed the ulcer and
cured him Cures FeverSores Boils
Felons Eczema Salt Rheum Infal-
lible

¬

for Piles Burns Scalds Cuts
Corns 25c at all druggists

PANAMA CITY
Special to the Journal

Panama City Nov rMrs W W
Pate has returned from a short visit
to her mother and friends in Chip
leyPanama City will have three dele ¬

gates at the rivers and harbors con-
gress

¬

in Washington in December
Those appointed toy Gov Gilchrist are
R L McKenzie G M West and W
F Look

At the last meeting of the city
council E M Goodson resigned as
clerk on account of his being assist ¬

ant agent of the steamship company
John J Ward was appointed to fill the
vacancy

M S Leonard engineer for tho G
E Wood Lumber Co of Carryville
was here this week

The family of Mr and airs Bruce
Daniels have the sympathy of the en ¬

tire community in the loss of their
17monthsold baby who died Satur¬

day night and was buried Sunday af-
ternoon In Oakland cemetery Rev
Joiner conducted the services at the
house and Rev Wallace at the grave
assisted by the Odd Fellows of Saint
Andrews Bay lodge

Mrs Philip West accompanied by
her mother Mrs Alderman who has
ibeen visiting her daughter for a few
days left for their home in Marianna
Sunday

Philip West left Tuesday morning-
for Marianna where he intends to go
in business with Mr Alderman-

At the meeting of the city council-
a franchise was granted the St An ¬

drews Bay Telephone Co to con ¬

struct operate and maintain a tele-
phone business in the city of Pana ¬

maAn election was held Monday of
last week and 2500 was unanimously
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INSURANCE-
THAT INSURES-

AT 200
PER YEAR

Thats what you get when you
rent one of our fireproof and burg ¬

larproof

Safety DepositB-
oxes for your valuables
Dont delayyou might have a

fire tonight
Larger boxes 300 per year u-

pONAIT
I

I

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY-
OF THE

UNITED STATES
CHARLES W LAMAR President

MILTON E CLARK Pres 4 Cashier
JOHN PFEIFFER Asst Cashier

JAMES W ANDREWS Asst Cashier

I

KIDNEYS WILL-

ACT FINE

BACKACHE GOES AND YOUR OUT

OFORDER KIDNEYS ARE REGU ¬

LATED WITH A FEW DOSES

Outoforder kidneys act fine and
backache or bladder misery is reliev-
ed

¬

after a few doses of Papes Diu-
retic

¬

Pains in the back sides or loins
rheumatic twinges debilitating head ¬

ache nervousness dizziness sleep ¬

lessness inflamed or swollen eyelids
wornout feeling and many other
symptoms of clogged inactive kid ¬

neys simply vanish
Frequent painful and uncontrolla-

ble
¬

urination due to a weak or Irrita¬

ble bladder is promptly overcome
The moment you suspect an kidney

bladder or urinary disorder or feel
rheumatism coming begin taking this
harmless remedy with the knowledge-
that there is no other medicine at
any price made anywhere else in the
world which will effect so thorough-
and prompt a cure as a fiftycent
treatment of Papers Diuretic which
any druggist cast supply

This unusual preparation goes di-

rect
¬

to the ontoonfer kidneys blad-
der

¬

and urinary system cleaning
healing and strengthening these or ¬

gans and glands and completes the
cure before you realize it

A few days treatment with Papes
Diuretic means clean active healthy
kidneys bladder and urinary organs

and you feel fine I

Your physician pharmacist banker
or any agency will tell
you that Pape Thompson Pape of
Cincinnati is a large and responsible
medicine concern thoroughly worthy
of your confidence

Accept only Papos Diureticfifty-
cent treatmentfrom any drug store

anywhere in the world sr

voted for municipal purposes
Work has been commenced repair¬

ing the city wharf which was recent-
ly

¬

purchased from the Gulf Coast De-
velopment

¬

Co

YOUR

THANKSGIVING

TURKEY-

Just receiveda
large shipment of
Poultry live and

I

dressed

Fresh Vegetables
of all kinds

We have always
on hand the best
the market affords

Prompt delivery

Phones 73458

Parlor Market

I
HUNTERS

SHOES

AND-

BOOTS
The attention of hunt-

ers
¬

is invited to our heavy
waterproofed huntingb-
oots and shoes with
thick heavy soles They-
are so built as to admit-
of long tramps with per¬

fect comfort to the feet
Great values at 500

r

BOSTON-

SI1OSTORFE
i

Quality Foot Fitters

I

ICONIEr TS OF-

tAREHOUSEA

WAS DAMAGE

FIRE STARTED IN LOT OF HAY

ON TARRAGONA STREET AND

FIREMEN FOUGHT FLAMES FOR
MANY HOURS

Fire was discovered In the Moyer
warehouse on Tarragona street at 915oclock last night by Officer Dole whosaw streams of smoke issuing from a
number of flues and when the fire¬

men reached the scene in response toan alarm from box 21 it was found
that the flames burned in a lot of haj
which had been stored in the ware ¬

house Great volumes of smoke is ¬

sued through every crevice and this
made the work of firemen exceedingly
difficult Xo one was found who had-
a key to the place and it was neces ¬

sary to force one of the rear doors
This was done after much trouble and
when the door swung open the smokepoured forth so thick that firemen > adto retreat for a moment In a short
time a lead of hose was carried to the
door and great streams of water were
played on the burning hay This only
served if anything to thicken the
smoke and everybody but firemen left
the immediate scene Inside of an
hour the fire was stopped but it was
then found that the hay was burned
from the bottom and the only effectiveway to thoroughly quench the flames
was to get every bale and loose por ¬

tions of the hay outsid the building
This the firemen were doing at mid ¬

night
The fire was confined to the hay

in storage but several hundred
sacks of cement stored in an adjoin-
ing warehouse and the property of the
wood block paving people was consid-
erably

¬

damaged In trying to quench-
the flames in the hay much water
was thrown on the cement piles It
will be found this morning in a bad

MAKES HAIR GROWH-
annah Bros Have an Invigorator-

That Makes Hair Grow in Abun ¬

dantly or Money Back-

If your hair is thinning out gradual-
ly

¬

it wont be long before the baldspot appears
The time to take care of the hair is i

when you have nairto take care of
For thin falling hair the best

remedy known to mankind is Parisian
Sage It is compounded on scientific
principles and furnishes to the hair
root a nourishment that acts quickly-
and

I

promptly and causes the hair to
grow I

But remember this It kills the dan ¬

druff germ the pest that appropriates
all the natural nourishment that
should go to the hair root

Parisian Sage is sold by Hannah
Bros under a positive guarantee t9
banish dandruff stop falling hair and
itching scalp in two weeks or money
back-

It gives to womens hair a lustre
and radiance that is most fascinating-
and causes it to grow abundantly

Parisian Sage is now sold iu every
firstclass town in America A large
generous bottle cotss 30 cents and
the girl with Auburn hair is on every
bottle

y

4 The =

7 frauds cheat children U
w WRIGLEVS

The rank imitators of frf
r

would take the lasta cent of a child for their
m poor stuff r-

s

They cant cheat yo frchildren even If theycant read Tell themto hold tight to their
I pennies till they see aspear like thisw I

J

Look tjm tI l WRIGLEV S F > The
furihesr A flavor

PEPSIN GUM L s f lasts
12

condition
South of the place where the hay

was stored was a branch house of the
National Packing Company and this
was thought to have suffered some
damage from both smoke and water
The dividing walls were thin and not
compactly built and at one time
smoke was issuing from every flue in
the several warehouses in the one
great building

While the alarm was turned in
shortly after 9 oclock it was almost
daylight before the firemen left the
scene and some of them will remain-
on duty until every sign of danger has
been passed Some of them will be
there after daylight About one hun ¬

dred bales of hay were taken from the
building and dumped into the streets

Firemen had a hard time in reach-
ing

¬

the scene They could travel
through Romana or Intendencia street
and on Tarragona street as usual fol ¬

lowing a rain it was muddy and
almost cowered with pools of water-
A car loaded with stone for the pave¬

ment companies stood directly in front
of the building and this greatly inter
fered with the work of transferring and
running leads of hose

Foleys Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of medi ¬

cine Cures backache and irregulari-
ties

¬

that if neglected might result in
Brights disease or diabetes W A
DAlemberte druggist and apothecary
121 South Palafox Street

BOll WEEVIL

IS NOW CLOSE

Special to the Journal
Mobile Nov 22The boll weevil

is nearer than any one thought 1

A Wilkinson commissioner of agri-
culture

¬

who returned late last night
from Mississippi found that the pest
is within six miles of Mobile now
and moving our way at a rapid rate
He is bound to get into the gulf
state county by the first of December-
it is figured and Mr Wilkinson an ¬

ticipates that it will reach Escambia
and the lower sections of Monroe by
the middle of the coming crop sea ¬

son
hI am doing all I can to impress-

the people with the importance or I

0

getting ready for the bugs said Mr
Wilkinson and they must do so or
be heavy losers in the near future
Plenty of food and grain crops will
go a long way to offsetting the loss
that will be brought about

DESTINS-
pecial

ts

to the Journal
Dettin Nov 22The Maude S ot

St Andrews came up from Pensa¬

cola Sunday and is waiting here for
good weather to make the homo
runSam Smith Harvey Jones and
Richard Williams went to Pensacola-
on the Swan Monday to take In the
show

AV H Morris went up the flay Sun ¬

dayR J Williams went up the bay af-

ter
¬

lumber last week
Mrs R J Williams came homo

Monday from Boggy on the Donna
The Barnes Bros came hack from J

East Bay Wednesday They left
again Thursday They have quit fish-
ing

¬

nn
u

Seventy years of experience AyersWeak Cherry Pectoral have given us greatLungs confidence in it We strongly recom ¬

mend it for coughs colds bronchitis
Ask your doctor to name the best family weak throats and weak lungs It pre ¬

medicine for coughs cold bronchitis uxalf vents It protects It soothes It heals
lung Follow hi advice 2 c

tfe Just the help nature needs

The one main feature in all our offerings is qual¬QVALITY ity It is not how cheap furniture may be sold

but how very good that we stress The furni
ture here is selected with a view of service to your children and childrens children Keep your eye on our-

Ylndows 11 t
1 a Ji J

Some handsome 18 to 40
Dressers and Wash-

stands
You can show off to

of Birdseye
1 advantage your pretty

f Maple beautifully fin-

ished
¬

1 for r I

w

+ and valued china in
p i

one of our magnificent
25 and 30

c china cases and keep
= for the dressers an-

d75Oto15
i

i it safe from dust and
I

d i danger of breaking
rt L for the-

Washstandsfr I rA too Make your se¬

You t

lection now for they
d must see them to ap ¬ c

1 preciate their great i are going out in a hur-

ry1P
beauty t

f

Handsome Steel Davenport and
R

I

makes the best kind of bed too thus r r
r

I

l I serving a double purpose

Price S75O 1-

I

T J

lVLarstOll c Q11iDa
L 10810 S Palafox Pensacola Fla Phone 149

IJ


